Item: Acceptance by the County of Sierra from the estate of Patricia Erlandse of nine original oil paintings of nine historic venues in Sierra County painted by Mrs. Erlandsen over approximately the last 30 years.

Supportive Documents Attached: [ ] Resolution [ ] Agreement [ ] Other

Some months ago I was contacted by Lauren Magner, executor to the estate of Mrs. Erlandsen with respect to 14 paintings that the artist desired be presented to appropriate entities for display in context to the sites they represent. While 5 of the images are outside of Sierra County & I am making other contacts for those, nine are Sierra County images (I’m proud to say all in district one). Mrs. Magner would be pleased to have this artwork accepted by Sierra County for public display as we like, with the practical thought being rotated between the Courthouse, the Sierraville School, and the Kentucky Mine, as well as any other site approved in the future. While the clerk was given one painting for safeguarding on a visit Mrs. Magner made to Downieville, I took possession of the other 8 last week when I visited Mrs. Magner in San Rafael.

Funding Source: General Fund Impact: NA
Other Fund: NA
Amount: NA

Are Additional Personnel Required? [ ] Yes, -- -- [ ] No

Is This Item Allocated in the Budget? [ ] Yes [ ] No

Is a Budget Transfer Required? [ ] Yes [ ] No

Space Below for Clerk’s Use

Board Action: [ ] Approved [ ] Approved as amended [ ] Adopted [ ] Adopted as amended [ ] Denied [ ] Other [ ] No Action Taken

☐ Set public hearing For: ____________________
☐ Direction to: ____________________
☐ Referred to: ____________________
☐ Continued to: ____________________
☐ Authorization given to: ________________

Resolution 2017- __________
Agreement 2017- __________
Ordinance __________
Vote:
Ayes:
Noes:
Abstain:
Absent:
☐ By Consensus

Comments:

Clerk to the Board ____________________ Date ____________________
Sierra County paintings

Catholic Church, Downieville
Sheriff’s gallows, Downieville
Casey’s Place, Alleghany
French Camp on Slate Creek
Milo Casher House, Howland Flat
Iron doors, Port Wine
Bill Reed House, Gibsonville
Butcher shop & smoke house, Howland Flat
Scott House, Poker Flat